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Attend Funeral Hen
Mr. end Mr*. S. J. Peel, of Belhaven,

attended the Cherry funeral here yes-
terday.

VUiti in Scotland Neck
Mrs. John D. Bigg* visited her rel-

atives in Scottand Neck this week.

Returns From Pinch orat
H. A Biggs has returned from Pine-

hurst, where he went with Dr. John
Cotton Tayloe, of Washington, to at-

tend the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Medical Society.

Attend Revival
Rev. and Mrs. B. Duke Critcher,

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Critcher and chil-
dren, Alta and Burras, jr., Mr. R. S
Critcher, and Theodore Hassell attend-
ed the BiHy Sunday meeting in Green-
ville Wednesday night.

Spending Several Days Here
Mrs. A. R. Dunning and Mrs. El-

bert Peel motored to Wilson Wednes-
day to get Mrs. S. S. Lawrence and
children, who are spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Manning.

In Washington Thursday
> Mesdames S. R. Biggs, F. W. Hoyt,
K. B. Crawford, J. G. Godard, Irene
Smith, J. H. Saunders, J. S. Rhodes,
and C. O. Pardo and Miss Mary Smith
spent yesterday in Washington at-
tending the convention of the East
Carolina Diocese.

In Raleigh Thursday
Mrs. P. B. Cone, Mrs. F. U. Barnes

motored with Jodpe and Mrs. Clayton
Moore to Raleigh Thursday.

Returns To Wilson
Mrs Mary B. Shute returned yester-

day tnWilson, where she went oa

account of a relapse she suffered fol-
lowing a throat operation.

Leaves foe Pins hurst
Dr. John D. Biggs left Wednesday

for Plnehurst, where he attended the
annual State Bankers Association,
which met Thursday and Friday.

Here From Pactolus
Mrs. G. G. Ward, of Pactolus, was

the week-end guest of her sota, Mr. J.
A. Ward, and his family.

Hare Pram Roberaonville
fir. J. A. Sparks, of Robersonville,

was in town yesterday.

Bridge Party At
Woman's Club

Mrs. N. C. Green and Mrs. Charles
James are entertaining at the Woman's
Club wfth a bridge party this after-
noon.

Char lea Peal Better
Friends of Charles Peel are glad

that he is improving rapidly from an
operation for appendicitis, which lie
underwent on Wednesday in the Wash,

ington Hospital.

Returns From Rocky Mount
Mrs. W. E. Warren returned home

yesterday from Rocky Mount, where
\u25a0he has been in the Park View Hospi-
tal for several days.
Visiting Mra. Green

Mrs. David Marchant, of Richmond,
Va., is visiting Mrs. N. C. Green at

her home 011 North Main Stwt. Mrs.
Marchant is remembered here as Miss
Edith Ramey.

Twentieth Century Club
Meeting Held Tuesday

»

The Twentieth Century Club meet-
ing was held on Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. W. K. Parker as liosteaa.

The pretty old home was more charm-
ing than usual with its decoration* of
pink rose* and narcissus. In huge
crystal bowl* and va»es they -were
used in great profusion in the receiv-
ing hall and music room, where the
meeting was held.

The topic of the study for the af-
trenoon was China.' Mrs. John W.
Manning had an interesting paper on

the manners and customs and habits
of the Chinese. Mrs. N. C. Green
gave a historical sketch of the build-
ing of the great wall, giving a strik-
ing description of it.

Mrs. Harper Holliday, as usual, de-
lighted her audience with a vocal *olo.
Mrs. W. B. Watts and Mrs. John
W. Manning played very pretty piano
aolot; and Mr*. Clayton Moore con-
cluded the program with current
event*.

The hostess, assisted by her mother,
Mrs. J. B. H. Knight, served ice cream
with strawberry decorations and cake.
She also presented each gueat with a
nosegay of sweet peas.

Those present besides the club mem-

bers were: Mesdames M. D. Watts,
E. P. Cunningham, C. G. Crockett, W.
E. Brown, Rush Bondurant, David
Marchant, of Richmond, and F. J.
Margolis.

Society Personals
W "ril in. BLBEBT 8. PEEL, Editor
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Christian Philatheas
To Meet Monday

The Philathea Class of the Christian
Church has changed its date of meet-
ing from tonight to Monday night on
account of the Presbyterian meeting
being held this week. The meeting
will be with Mrs. Milton Moye at her
home on Smithwick Street

Birthday Party
Tuesday Afternoon

In honor of the tenth and twelfth
birthdays of the 'little girls, Misses
Frances and Grace Taylor Barnhill,
respectively, their mother entertained
on Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'-
clock.

The many pretty gifts presented the
guests of honor attested their popu-
larity.

Ice cream, cake and candy were
served the little guests.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court entitled 'D. G.
Matthews vs. Gabriel Wiggins,' the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
14th day of May, 1928, at 12 o'clock

noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, Williamston, N. C.,
offer at sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described land:

Same being a house and lot in the
town of Williamston, N. C., adjoining
Haughton Street Extended. Watts
Street, J. W. Watts property, and
others; and being the same house and
lot now occupied by the said Gabriel
Wiggins,

This the 14th day of April, 1928.
1 B. A. CRITCHER.
al7 4tw Commissioner.
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. Is a prescription for

COLDB, GRIPPE, PLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills th« Germs

Tre^jdj
\u25bcTt With One-

"Hreatment
RUBBED on
throat and cheat,

/'Vkka does two
thing! at once:

(1) It is vaporised by the body
heat and inhaled direct to the in*
flamed air passage*, sad

(2) ItstfenulateethesMaMnan
old-fashioned poultice and "draws
out" the soreness.

yiCKS
Off*HMmjoHjuaUtu ££

ays
One!

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the un-
dersigned trustee by Wilmer Sitterson,
dated the 22nd day of September, 1926
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County, in book Y-2, at page
37, said deed of trust having bden given
to secure the payment of a certain
rote of even date and tenor therewith,
fnd the stipulations therein contained
not having Wen complied with, and at
the request of the parties interested,
the undersigned trustee will, on the
11th dsy of May, 1928, at 12 o'clock
m., in front of the eourthoase door in
the town of Williamston, N. C, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:

Ist tract: All that certain tract of
land and improvements thereon in Mar-
tin County, Williamston Township,
North Carolina, containing 213 acres,
more or less, and more commonly
known as the Joe Sitterson farm, ad-
joining Joe Nicholson, Frank Bennett,
and Joe Nicholson on the north, Pen.
Ny Slade farm, Joe Leggett, Joe Nich-
olson on the east, and the McCaskey
road ;on the southwest.

2nd tract: That lot in the town of
William*ton, N. C., on the north side
ot Simmon* Avenue and improvement*
thereon and bounded by Simmon* Ave-
nue, Mrs, Bettie Harrell, Helen Rhodes
and Walter Anderson, and more con»-
monly known as the Joe > Sitterson
home place.

This the 9th day of April, 1928.
W. B. WATTS,

al3 4tw Trustee.

Hail! Hail! Hail!
Insure Your Tobacco Crop in the

Old Relia
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

Kader B. Crawford

Before He Swats You
* ' /

We make the non-sagging screen doors from clear cypress lumber, us-
ing copper or galvanized wire and grille.

Full length window screens made from the same high-grade stock, using
16-mesh wire, which turns the smallest insects.

Call us to take Measurements and submit prices.

Beautify your porch and lawn with our floor boxes and trellises. They
are cheap and very effective.

We make anything you want or need around the home or office.

Williamson Supply Co.
Building Materiaof AllKinda Phone No. 109

THE ENTERPRISE

OAKCITY SCHOOL
PINAL EXERCISES

| defendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the office
of the clerk of superior court of said
county in the courthoute in William-
ston, N. C? on the 14th day of May,
1928, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said confplaint. .

R. J. PEEL,
al3 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
State of North Carolina; County of

Martin. In the superior court.
Willie Ann Nichola, Plaintiff, t*.

George Nichola, defendant.

Community Picnic Thurs-
day Was Feature of ~

Entertainment

Oak City, May 2.?Commencement
exercises for Oak City High School,
held in the auditorium April 22, 24, 25,
and 26, closed a very successful year
for the school. Rev. O. P. FitzGerald,
of the Williamston Methodist Church,
preached the annual sremon to a large
and appreciative audience.

The music recital on Tuesday even-

ing was very good. The program con-
sisted of piano, violin, and trombone
solos, together with orchestra and il-
lustrated songs.

The class night exercises were held
on Wednesday evening. The class pre-
sented 'The World Outside,' a royalty
play, and held the attention of a packed

auditorium for almost two hour*.
The community picnic was a special

feature of entertainment for Thursday.
At. 11 o'clock Mr. A. R. Dunning, of
Williamston, made a very interesting
address, after which all school chil-
dren marched out and were served
dinner. Then the many friends and
patrons helped themselves to a bounti-
ful supply of appetizing food. The
barbecue was well prepared and served
under the management and leadership

of Mr. J. W. Hines, chairman of the
preparation committee.

The year's wuMc was officially closed
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock when
Hon. W. H. S. Burgwyn, of North-
ampton county, delivered the com-

mencement address. Supt. R. A. Pope
presented the diplomas.. The annual
prizes were awarded by Mr,1 R. J. Peel.
The winners were as follows: Best
high-school English, Rachel Kawles,
by Oak City Supply Co.; best high-
school history, Velma Hines', by W.

J. Johnson & Co.; best high-school

mathematics, Mary Kathlyn Ainsley,
by Harrell-Hopkins Co.; best essay on

vocational education, Velma Hines, by

B. M. Worsley; best home economics
student, Mary Kathlyn Ainsley, by J.
C. Ross & Co.; best all-round high-
school pupil, Naoini Ethcridge, by B.
L. Johnson; best scholarship, seventh
grade, Hazel Davis, by J. 11. Ayers &

Co.; best attendance on River Road,

Essie Hoggard, by Williams Chapel

Demonstration Club.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
superior court.
D. O. Matthew* v«. R. L. and Roiie

Nelion
The defendants, K. L, and Rosie Nel-

son, will take notice that an action en-
titled as above hat been commenced
in the superior court of said county,
North Carolina, to have declared a lien
upon a house and lot of the defendants
by virtue of a tax certificate of sale
purchased by plaintiff; and the said

SPOTS BEFORE EYES
Mber Hail Dark Spots Before

Eye.. Felt Dull, Tired,
Ackjr. Doesn't Get

Dm Any Man.
Pemereet, Ky.?Telling how he had

known of the merit of Thedford's
Black-Draught since ha wu a boy,
Mr. Albert Oarland, of this city,
recently said:

1 used to work In the mine*,
but loat quite a bit of time on ac-
count of the siok spells I had. 1
would vet to\ having a bad taste
In my mouth, and a very dull, tired
feeling and ache. Iwould have dark
apots in front of my eyee, and I
would be so dlaay I would stagger
like I was drunk.

"I took medicine, but didn't seem
to get any better.

"My mother told me to try Black-
Draught, which I did, and after a
few doeee I felt much better. Now
X take It as soon as I feel the leaat
bad, and I don't get down. I cer-
tainly can say that It has done
more for me than any other medi-
cine I have ever taken.

*1 never get without Black-
Dmught If Igoon a vlalt, I take
? package along In my ault-case.
My health la better now than It
has been In years, and I believe -it
la the use of Black-Draught that
did It."

Black-Draught la prepared from
medicinal root* and herba, of high-
eat quality. Try it. NC m

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the superior
court of Martin County, North Caro.
lina. for an absolute divorce; and the
said defendant will further take n«tice
that he is required to appear before the
clerk of the superior court of Martin
County on the 11th day of May, 1928,
at Williamston, N. C., and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 18th day of April, 1928.
R.*J. PEEL,

a2O 4tw Clerk of Superior Court.

The Choice of
Every Woman?-
_j Nestle Circuline or Eugene

PERMANENT
MARCEL WAVE

SIO.OO
THE

VANITIE BOXE
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Come Friday and Saturday
And Allof Next Week

AND ENJOY GREAT SAVINGS IN OUR

HOUSE-

CLEANING FESTIVAL

Materials
Millinery

Heavy georgette, ?

rich canton crepes, Our millinery de- Every Wanted Size

gay floral prints, partment contributes it>s a q uest ion Qf
combination mater- towards the gi ze , you need have no
ials, gorgeous print savings to make this

; _ f ev ?

ials gorgeous the greatest event of worU;jjL 101 evciy

printed crepes. the year. size is included.
1

.

"* - V \u25a0 . ?? AVi '

What clever, appealing styles! Lovely drapes, tiers, ruffles and flounces
that interpret the feminine mode; smart and dashing sport frocks; lovely
semi-formal or afternoon frocks and beautiful party dresses. An unequalled
opportunity to buy several charming new frocks that will be as smart this
summer as they are right now. You can't afford to miss this event. »

Everybody

MARGOLIS BROS.
For Better Styles?And Better Values

WILLIAMSTON NORTH CAROLINA
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I Most $ $ $ $ S Per Acre on Every Acre of Tobacco 1
| ?' When You Use tB

I STANDARD 1

| Made To Produce The Moat Pound* of QUALITY TOBACCO on North. Carolina Soils a?

1 STANDARD FERTILIZER 1
|| ON ROANOKE RIVER !:WILLIAMSTON, N. C. 8
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